Female, aged 48, unmarried.
In 1932 the patient first became jaundiced and since then the condition has persisted on and off. Infections appear to deepen the jaundice. Skin irritation has been troublesome for the past two years, but began several years before. Six years ago nausea and vomiting with abdominal pain diagnosed as gastric ulcer. Nails brittle, deformed and did not require cutting. In 1937, while an in-patient, there was no jaundice but brown pigmentat:on on the abdomen, and the liver and spleen were slightly enlarged. Inzvestigations (performed in Fragility (fractional): Haemolysis complete at 0 4% and begins 0 55%, (normal 0 5 -0.4). Van Discuission-.Dr. F. PARKES WRTEBER agreed with the diagnosis, he regarded the case as one of chronic biliary cirrhosis of Hanot's type, in which the cirrhotic process obstructed the minute biliary ducts rather than the portal blood-vessels. But at the present advanced stage of the disease he wvould expect the histological picture to show no longer a purely unilobular distribution of the process. A melanin deposition in the skin probably accompanied all very chronic jaundice.
The hepatic changes in chronic progressive jaundice-including the very rare Hanot tyl)e-could probably be explained by recurrent necrosis of hepatic glandular cells associated more or less with compensatory hypertrophy of remaining parenchymatous cells and replacement or irritative fibrosis. When, in spite of compensatory p)rocesses, too little parenchvmatous tissue remained, death ensued. An in-born tendency doubtless bad something to do with the incidence of the disease.
Dr. BRUCE PEARSON was of the opinion that a Iprovisional diagnosis of recurrent subacute yellow atrophy should be considered. This occurred from time to time wx-ithout any obvious know-n ctiological factor of a toxic natuie such as arsenic.
III.-Spina Bifida, Half Vertebrae, Syringomyelia and Albinism.
Male, aged 21, boot repairer. History.-In early 1940 the patient noticed that he frequentlv injured his left hand without pain while at work and he burned his fingers with cigarettes, equally painlessly.
